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At leut two period.a ot relatiYe atabilit7 iD the hiatorr ot the .
erosion at Scm. .btoDio Cul,yoD are iDdicated b7 the bench-like features
produced

b7 the

allurl• lett

late~

b7 the

cuttiDg streaa aDd b7 the remantal at older

at~

whn it was cuttiDc at these higher lnela.

I:D additiOD, a .ach older ad p!"Obabl7 •tare aurtace is auggeated

certaiJl featvea at the hicher riclcea aDd the

Bear the ..th

at the caJVOA,

~ta

aDd beat prese.rncl

Oil

at

b7

Ontario

the west side•

terraces Ullderla1a b7 10 to 30 fHt ot all.1rd• are eoDtialloua with
terrace•

~0111

the JI01DI'taia front which are •ppecl b;r Jt/d..,..J aa

.

Bcld.a, Bollin c., GeolOiic •P
Dia DiT. Water Beaourcea Ball. 45.
allurl••

ot upper Santa

.

o~

AD& Vall..,, b. Cal1f01'-

Dle terrace• are at least 75 teet abcwe the present cb•nnel

ot San .&Dtold.o Creek Ul4 were probabl7 el.eftted to their present poaitiOil
b7 the

.on no•t

I

apl1ft ot tbe 8u Gabriel Jbm+.a1na.

!erraoea at . &boat
I

the .._ elen.tiOD" abon t.he etreaa ch•mels are to 1M fOUDd 1a the
Cucuo~~p

111&7 be

c1ra1Dace. !he al.l.uriua buried beneath .the

ot the -

on the slope .soUth

ace aa that

ot this lower terrace

ot Bear Flat augeat that it u:r

Boc Back

l&lldalicle

aDd sall patches

oDCe han beea .uch

About ~or 900 teet abcwe the present caJVOn

noor,

the ridges 1D the lower part at the c&DJOn ud tlat-topped

shoulders
billzr

oa

traa

Spring Bill north to Sugar Lo&t Peak giT•· mdence ot a nrtace d.nloped

at an earlier date aDd to
by the lower terrace.

a~

!he

bill 1

adYa.DCed etap tbaD that represented

11h1ch lie elltirel7 to the

~

present C&J110n were once, aDd parts ot thea are still, cappec!

at

the

.b7 .a

deposit at older ailU't'11211 which is usual.q tightJ.t c~nted with cal.c1•
carbonate aDd iroll oxide.

U later l•ndalide •ssea had DOt

covered these hills their 81Diita would ·be .ch tlatter aDd

Partq

.,re uarq

accordant. !he older alluria lmderlJing the later laDds114e •ter1a1
.

.

aids iD the recoutruction at the erosion suzface.
Stoddard

Caz11on,

and also

011

at

the diTide. between stoddal'd aDd Cucaaomp

.

Canyt?ns, large areas ot this

J.t the head

~ace

,

still ccmared with the older

alluvium are preserved.
'rile o1der allun• •pped on the San Antonio-~ Creek cliY!de ·

consists at a tew well-roaaded bcnalders .Mixed With .ach ugal.ar naid1al
- ·: ;erial••.. '!he tact that these
roUDded boulders occur alq the coarae
.

ot the ano.lou dra1mge cb•nnel reterred.·to below ngeata that both
ma7 be relics ot an old erosion aurtace.

The gentle slopes on the Jl.th

side ot Ontario Jlcnm.tain betw-.n elentiou t4 7,250 aDd 7 1 750 teet aD4
the broad

ri~ea

on SaD AlltoDio lloUiltaill at about the

8U8 el~tion

are bther dill but suggestive linea at erldnce also point to a "er.r '

early and .probably

~~ature

erosion sur.tace.
.

!he el"'aion hiat017 at the CaDJ'OD tbu 1DY01Tea at leut thne etapa.
and perhaps othere whoae record has been deat!'0784 by the later CJCl••··

at the earlier qclea ..re aoditied bJ' erosion

The draiDap pattel'U

'

duriDg .later CJC].ea aDd the eri.dence ot aa. at these clrai.Dale cbaDpa

is still preaerYed. ·

ot the draiDqe near the San Antonio-

SOM

.

~e

Creek dlride 1a

.
certa1n17 uaalou
aDd appears to baTe been 1Dher1ted rroa aa earlier '
.
erosion C7Cle.

(See

.

tic. 3.)

Por a .U,atuce ot nearl7 a aile a cb.e•el

runs parall.el .w ith the ridge aDd at right •"elM to the present drailap.

It rmus aouthMStward past two at the Jain tributaries before turD1Jic
I

abruptl7 southwestward to follow a aach smaller

on a

di~de

tri~.

Ita locat101l

at an el.,.tion ot abCJat 7,?SO teet augpna that th18 atreu

111&7 tolla'ir a coaree idler1te4

resel"YYir to hold

•ter,

was built 1D th1a dftw
Bewan:ta

trca

the

ne~t

el"'aion nzface. A

piped .ore thaD a aile aroaD4 rugged terrai!l,

b7 the earl7 h7draul1~

at the Spring Bill terrace,

8)0

JdDere.

to 900 teet a'bon the

canyon fioor, all lie east ot the present C&Jl1011• 'lhe older allurl1211
which

UDd~~li~~ these reJID&Dts

is thickest · em the east aide at the bill •• ,

iDdicatiDg that d12r1Dg the dnelopant
ot the terrace eurf'ace the streaa
.
.
followed a course troa SUpr Loat Peak to Spring Bill• ,hich was troa
~eighth

ot a .U. to nearl7 a mile east

at the present course ot
I

San Antcmio Creek.
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11g. ' The clniDap pattem on San ~onio-Lytle Creek diYicle
ehowtnc a portion 1nher1tea from a preYiou• ero•1on cyole.
Sketohecl troa airplane phot.ographa.

1/

lfeat ot Spr1Dc BW. ud aouth ot the Bog Back a aoutheaatwudtlowiDg tH.butar.J' lacka oD1.7 SO teet verticall7 aDd 200 f'eet horizolltal.q

or

enter!Dg the aiD atreaa,

turDS southnatward parallel to the

~hell

maiD atnaa tor abc:Nt halt a .Ue before breaking through the _,1

ridge tbat aepante1

th•.

!he preaent southeutward course waa chmt1opecl

dtn"ing the uplltt ot the Sprina Bill erosion &niztace &Dd •1' laan beea
determi»ed b.1 taalt1Dg.

Onl.7

a low diri.de aeparates Cow C&D,.on, a tributary

.

Gabriel River,

downstreaa

troa

.

the upper portion
.

•

ot the Su

ot San Antonio
C&DJoo. 1leadward.
.

troa the divide the course ia souther]T.
This
..
--

~

ot

upper San Azrtoaio CaD,oD with Cow _Cazvon is 1101t atrild.ng when viewed
in a northeaat-eouthnst direction troa the diTide.
is well shown

011

The all.-.Dt

the topographic •P aDd one is. led to suapect tbat
.

..

.

the upper part ·or Sea htODio Creek oDCe flowlid acro11 Bear Plat 8114
through the

aa4dl.e 1Ntlt ot Bear CaDycm into Cow CaD,on. Later, toll.owbg
.

-

.

its present coune southeast ot Bear nat, it E-7 baTe crossed the lcnr
cliYide at the aite
•

ot the Prison Detention Cup aDd so out through Cow

•

0

-

-

Call70Jl into the Sd Gabriel. The SaD Antonio with ita steeper gndiellt ·

. ot

would thua haTe c:aptuncl the headwaters

.

Biver.

.

&nll patchea

&

portion of the San Gabriel

ot the older ·a l.luriua were cbsened ill the Beu

.

Flats area but tlle •terial is too angular aDd too poorl.7 assortecl to
otter good eridence that the main stream once tlowed through these
gaps.

It is certain that no draiDage baa gone OYer the low Cow

divida since the large l&Ddallde aaa tilled this portion

tor the

lara•• pemtable •asea at rock debris aDd the

ot the

~

caJl701l•

small.UIIdn1Ded

depreaaioDa haTe DOt beeD tillecl or moclitied iD 8ZJT W&1' b7 streaa

now

aver thea. ·
Geo1ocr

Bedrock tormatioua
Tme _

t rocks imlnd.- Por the purposes

I

ot this studJ the rocka

may- be cODYeDientl-7 diTided into bedrock aDd .JD&Dtle rock.

is

JDa4j

'!'he bedrock

up excluainq at Cr'J8tall1ne rocks - •tuorphic rocks aDd

later intruains. 'fhe .ntle coneieta ot older alluti.•, laDdalide,
.
DlllMlow, aDd an~•ncbe aterial, talus• and st~ deposita.
•
For the pqrpoees

at tield

app!Dc it has been tOGDd CODYenieDt to

sub-diri.dc th' cr.rek' 11 ne co~lu into (1) recognizable utamorph6eed
sedi•nts.

apia~

nbdi'Yidecf !Jrto a quart~ite series aD4 a ·

marble-alate-gDeiss serieaJ (2) Peloaa scbistJ (3) greenstones, green
pisses, etc., at 1Dletendned origiD; (4) diorite; and (5) graDite.
Bo attaPt was -.de to map the

-zv

SMll dikes.

Metyorphoaed. sed1pnts.- i'he rocka easil7 recognized as ot aedimenta.r.r origin !Delude Jarble, ph7llitic slates, gneisses, schists, aD4
quartz!tes.

i'he arble general.l3" contains DIUScorlte, in additi~. to re-

Cl"JStalJ1 zed calcite and in some places it is thin-bedded and associated

With the schists aDd passes.

Beds ot

relatin~

pure marble lS to 2S · .

teet thick occur on the southwest slopes at Ontario Mountain.

Qflartsitee an the moat abw•nt Mtamorpbic-rocta aDd
were derived troa tb:l.ck a&D!atcme beds.
also 1Dterbedded with the quartsitea.

Olleiaaea ud

appare~

other~

an

'l'hese old sed1•ntary rocka are

intruded, eDgUUect, aDd near so• contacts partl7 assimilated b7 both
. the diorite aDd, .ore comaoaq, the psaite.
morphic

l'OCU

la7 aloag, or fol"Md

a aone

It appeus that the Mta-

ot wealalesa 1D1 the diorite-

.

/

metamorphic •se ad the psD1te illftded thie sone .ore protuael7 tban

other parte

~

the diorite bod7. 1hese

exposed oa the . .n elope

ot

rQCka

are 110st extensinl7

ODtario llcnmtaiD, when Cascade Creek,

Eirkatt Creek, ud other tributaries baTe cut gorges more or leas parall.el

to the strike ot the becle.
morphic

ro~

8Jaa11

exposures ot these

CZ'J'SM111ne

aDd a ssociated gftD1te occur a~ the argiD

ot Spring JU.l.l.,

where tha7 11Dderl1e older alluri.la ud ludal14e •teriala.

west aide ot the

CaJVOD

caD;JOD .a

belt ot these rocks cube traced

DOrthward abon the allUYial

Camel's Back.

t~rraces

Mta-

On the

troa BnJ'

to a poiDt north crt the

It 1a quite possible tbat these rocke •7 joiD thoae

at Spr1Dg IIUl beDe&th the all11Yi1a ot the C&DJ'OD· A third belt
peiaMa 1 which illclllde sou -.rble aDd consists 1D
.

.

~,

ot

aDd pubapa

entireq1 ot Mtuaorphosed aedimente 1 occurs on the south slope at the
aounta1a

trcmt at the 11011tb ot Sen Antonio Canyon.

·JleguJ.ar:q bedded puisaea, 11hich form aost

Slmset Peak, r1dp,

-r be metuorphosed

no marbles or quartzites were

to~

at the slaad.t at

aed1MDts at lan. tlon, but

associ ated with the gneisses.

. Pelopa sch:f,st .- !be Pelon& Schist at the San AlltoDio region is
contiD1:10Ua with that shown on B. Stanton Bill.

•.J map ot the L7tle

Hill, B. stanton~ Petrography ot the Pelona schist ot Southern
Calitol"Dia, Master' a thesis, Poaona College 1 Callt. • 1937.

-

.

Creek-Lone Pine CaDJon area.
Mountain tram

th~

It makes up the portion at San Antonio

Gold Bidge gulch to the fault in the maiD caDJOil.

It is a regularl7 bedded series ot schists and tine-grained peiaaea.the great mjorit;y ot the beds being distinctl;y schistose.

A. •sain

.
.
green chlorite schist is the most abundant rock type in this area bat

gray sericite schists a!Ml green chlorite-sericite schists are also
common.

A division into the three types recognized b7 Bill waa Dot

attempted but could probabq be. made.
the diorite

or

or

The schists are iDYaded b;y ·

San Antonio Peak aDd the," are cut b;y dikes and silla

granite and light-colored porphJ17. aDd tina]] 7 b.T

QUarts Yeina aDd pegmatite dikes also occur.

baa~c

dikes.

llo -.rbles or quartzites

were tcnmd in the Pelona schist aDd thq are nowhere in nor=al, contact
w1 th the metamorphic sediments in the· San Antonio area.

Light-colored gisses. greenstones, and other rocks ot UDdetermined origin.- !bcwe the •talla• 1D San Antonio Canyon the
intrusive diorite aDd the Pelona schist are separated b7 green tiDegrained rocks wfd,ch in JII8.D7 places, but not everywhere 1 show gneiaaic
· banding.

In some places it appears that these rocks have resulted

trom an intimate lit-par-lit injection at the dioritie magma into the
schists, and m~st ot the rocks mapPed as uncU,tf'erentiated gneisses

in this area
are

.:r be

certai~

ot this origin.

'l'he gneisses ot Smaset Peak rJ,dp

1Dtillatel7 associated with aDd intrudecl by' the 1Dlerl.71Dg

dioritic bod71 but their regularl7 bedded character iDdicatea that a

:

part ot th• at least were derived troa sediments or bedded flow rocka.
llhere the ipec:nJS rocks haTe been moat 1Dtenaivel7 sheared their

.

original character ia ditticul.t to determine aDd so110 ot the ..uaditterentiated gneisses UDdoubtectcy' were sediments or flow rocks.

J!iorite.- '!'he diorite is the

~st

widespreaa ot the rocks iD SaD

Antonio CaJ11011. ·It makes up much ot the westem part
Mountain, the base ot SuDaet Peak

~dge,

ot San .AntoDio

the base ot Ontario lfoulltaiD,

and both high ridges west aDd south ot Stocldard Can70D •. It is

coarse and fairl7 n-eD-grained.

U8'•''7

The terromagnesian .minerals are
'

uauall7 diatiDctq ·g reen aad the light aDd dark .:ainerals are present
1h about equal

.,_ntit~es,

The rock is co111D01117. foliated aDd minutelJ'

sheared, the shea!- plaDea &Dd foliation being nearJ.7 alft78 parallel
.

rock at

.

...

or approx1•:teq •o•
~

J'oiDta aDd other fracture pl.aDea •7 cut the

&Dg].e to · the foliation, howeTer.

Gmpite.- 1'he granite is . a tine-grained light-colored rock cuttiDg
the diorite &Dd Mtuorphic rocks.

The largest •sa forms Telegraph

.Mountain, aDd ..:Uer dikes, eills 1 aDd irregular •saes occur th1"01J8hout the . area.
the same magna.

Ligh~olored

porphJr7 dikes probably were deriTed. troa .

Borth ot the eaddle at Dey Lake the granitic

is distinctl7 pegmatitic and large sills and dikes
~covite

or

i~ruaiTe

quart~eldspar

pegmatite .o~cur. Except ror ,basic (basalt?) ~·~•• the

•

\

granite is the JOUDCeat ot tbe bedrocka.
was

aireacJT foliated

It is mdent that the dlori.te

aDd the sediments tightl7 folded &Dd metamortiloaed

bef'ore the granite wu izrtruded.

Although not co.cml..7 foliated, _the

granite is hiahl7 fractured &Dd sh~ iD
that the plalle ot .1Dtruaicm
mOTement.

-ziT places,

8DCl it appean

·o. r the poulite aened later as a

plaDe ot ·

There is a atr11dng contraet between the bigbl7 weathered

cbar.acter at the diorite aDd the relative fresh appearance at the
granite. !his •7 be iD part the result

or ferro•gnesiaD

or the greater ab,mdance
.

.

minerals iD the diorite but ia chietl,. due . to the

greater fracturi.Dg ot that rock.

Structure ot t.b• btdr9ck forma.tiopa.- !he rocks that can be a..
'

tinitel7 recogDized as

ot sedimentazT origin have been complezl7

tolded, faulted, aJd iJ:InUd b7 ipeou rocks. ·Their occurrence 18
essentiall7 that ot highl7

~tamorphose4

underlaiD bJ the izrtrusioaa.

root peDdants, enl")'Where
.
.
\

In Evey C&Dyon aDd on

Ontario~

above SpriDC B111, 1aocl.1D..u folds are to be aHD iD exposures ot the

marble aDd ~Wtic alate series.

Where more iDtimateq iunded b7 .

the granitic •pa the reaultiDg gneisses are crenulated and ·con.
.torted. The diorite 1Dt~ive shows a distinct foliation, apparentl7
developed as a tlow atractve durina intrusion.

Shear features aDd

·joint planes are uanall7 present in two or .ore ·croas-cuttiDg 175teu.
In many places the most pronounced shear fractures are parallel to

the toliation or be4ding planes.

Introckctiola

Veptatiw oowr

PqaialftPbl'
Geol•&r

Bec:taok temat.iou.
1)pw of' zeolainwlftCl

Diorite
GraDite

Struct.UN ef t.be bedrock fomatiou

ManU. roca .

BIG.dul..Ue
1{1drolqic PftperU.u

ot tlw rock materiala

•
Compariaon of tM ah80rptiw IDd eterap tunctiau oft._ bedrock aD4
mantle rock

In a general wa7 the rock attitudes, as 1Ddicated bT the dip •114
strike SJIIbols on the •p, are parallel to the mcnmtaiD ridges.
westerl71 weaterl7, aDd DOrth17 dips are coucm but
easterq dips are rare.

souther~

Borth-

aDd

'l'he gueiaaes ot Suuet Peak ridge baYe a

general DOrth-south strike aDd a weaterl7 dip.

'l'be foliation at the

diorite iD the acnmta1n south ot Stoddal'd C&JI70il strikes northeast
.
.
and dips to the northwest. Oil Olltario ll<nmtaill 'both the foliation in
.

-

the diorite
. aDd the bedding planes ill the aetaaorphic rocks strikenortheast aDd clip to the northwest.
CaD.70D the preniltng strike is

On the east aide at San ADtODio

northea~,

with dipe to the DOrtlnreat.

West ot San ADtoDio C&JI70il the pren.i 11 ng strike 1a DOrtherl,- aDd
is westerl.J'.

th~

dip

'l'he angle ot clip is c011110nl7 greater thQ 45 degreea.

·Bear faults the attitudes an likel7 to be

.m~

nriable thaD at

some distance troa thea, aDd near the major ·faults the strike has a
tendenc,- to be Dearl.7 parallel to that ot the fault.· 'l'be

~ck

fracturiDg

that accompanied faul.tiDg duriDg the seYeral perioda at uplitt at tbe
San Garbriel Jlounta1Da baa lett the rocks ·everywhere broken
'

joints aDd shear planes.

b.1

~m~~eroua

.

ottset dikes aDd n-oriented planes ot foliation

-

.

i.Ddicate that man,. at tb~ shear planes are faults _ al~ which ftr)'iDI
amounts ot diaplaceMD't baa occur1ed.
pulverized

z~nes, sharp cont~cts

.

More intensel7 brecciated aDd

between ditterent rock t1J)es, aDd

physiographic evidence ot weakened zones mark the faults along 11hich
the major movements have probably occurred.

SiDgle continuous fault

planes along which major movements have occurred are lacking.
evidence troa sllckenaides,

faul~,

All. the

aDd the highl7 shattered con-

dition ot the rocks iDdicates tb&t the deformation occurred UDder

•

compressiTe atreaaea and all the tault planea iDdicate renrse · (thrwrt)
taults.
occur.

Co~

the taul.t pl.aDea are steep, but low-egle tbraata also
'

t~ce

Within the broad sODe which marka the

ot each ot the •3or

taults two seta ol tault plaDea, with dipa ill opposite directicma,
trequentl.7. occur.
ro~

!he strike at both seta at tault plaDea u-117. la

parallel to the maiD tault ZODe aDd the dip angles are mat

commoD17 arouDd 45° to 50°.

ot an,. .ot these fault

The &Dgl.e at dip

planes was uasui.d 1l1 the field, aDd it was tcnmd that the tracea

ot

the taul.t zones aeroas the rugged topograph7 alft18 iDdicated that the
tault zones had higher angles ot dip tha.il.'!the iDdi.rldual taul.t planes
within them.

'l'hua the topographic expression

ot the •jor fault which

runs through upper San Antcmio Canyon aDd Bear !'lats indicates a Tertical or near-vertical dip ot the tault zone.

Individual fault planea

w1thin this zone dip to the north and south w1th angles

ot 40°to 55°.

Also iD the Tertical taul.t zone which cuts 'l'elegraph Peak are relat1Te}7
low angle faults dippiDg ill opposite. directions.

1'11• •3or fault soaea

appear to haTe &Dg].es ot dip troa 75° to Tertical. ·
Bo data. were obtained in the San Antonio area troll which the

'
amount ot displaca.nt along· the fault
zones could be determined, and
it is DOt kDcnrn whether JDOVement along these taul.ts within the 80mrt&:1a
mass accounted

tor a considerable portion ot their elentiOD aboYe the

surrounding lowlaDds or whether 110st ot the ditterential JDDYement
occurred along frontal faults at the edges ot the mass.

Jlost ot the •Jor taul.t zones baTe a northeast-aouthweat tread aDd
a second aDd apparentl7 weaker group trend nearl.7 north-south. •o ottsetting ot one group b7 the other is apparent aDd their age relatiouahip
was not determined.

The fault alq the course at upper San Antanio.

Creek separates the Pelona schist trom the und.iterentiated
at the head ot the C8J110D.

gneisses~ etc.~

Bear Flats aDd a proadnent saddle in the

ridge west ot Bear Canyon mark the course ot one branch ot th1a tault
as it crosses the divide into Cow C&Dyon.

Another nearl7 paralle1

aoDe

swings aromld the south side ot San Antonio Peak aDd enters Cattle
CaJ17on.
The north bouDd&r7 at the belt at _sediaenta which occurs in Baa
Antonio CaD701l upstrea.a tl'011

EY~

C&Jl101lis probabl7 -.rked b7 a tault.

What ._.,.be a contilmation ot this taul.t carries through Spring Bill aJid .
between Sagar Loat aDd Olltario

llouDtaiDa~

aDd theDCe ·q, Icehouse c~.

'l'he IIOUth ot Stoddard Creek lies alo!JC a fault zone which continues
across the divide illto the Cucamonga drainage basin. !his fault has a
more nearlY' easterl7 trend than those tarther
the quartzite south ot
!ront

or

the range.

~81

north~

and the tault ill

CaD70D trends east-weat 1 parallel to the

'l'he upper course

or

Stoddard Can)'on aDd probabq

the lower course at San Antonio Cauyc)n are determined by north-south
faults.

11Ni1t,~Q8

In view ot the extremeJ.7 steep slopes •hi:ch prevail 1D San ADtoDio.
Canyon am ita tributaries it is always surprising to find how clogged
p~

with mantle debris are the noori aDd aide slopes ot ·the gulches.

haps the two 80&t important factors 1D producing this mantle are "the
highl7 shattered coDdition ot the bedrock materiala aDil the tavonble
..
.
.
situation tor frost action~ eapeciall7 at the higher ela.ations.
When the areas ot mantle rock
and that

ot ita larger tributaries

are mapped
~

the width ot the caJIIOil
.
.
seen to be 1IUCb .greater than appears

f'rom a glance at ·the topographic •P or troa a briet Journe7 between the

.

.

steep

~n

walla ill soae places, . Broad areas lib Cedar

Sheep nata .are

d~cated m&JJ.T , tilles

nata tD4

b7 s1•' 1 ar saller .area• ewer the

entire .draimge •.

•

·

·

...

· ·· '

•

0

streytwash ut•r' ,, •·- '.rhe occasional torrential floods which·.. · ,
pour down soae ot the aiD arteries ·at the draiDap SJSte• leave boulders 1
gravel, aDd coarse sa!d 1D the C&J110il bottoa as tbq car17 the tiller
materials be,.ond the JDOUDtain front.

'toward the heads

ot the

~ri'blztar1es

these materials grade into the talus·, avalanch•~ aiKl · creep materials
f'rom which some

ot the tine aterial is

removed

'b7 the subsurface

wa~er

and the wind, but .which tor the most pe.rt is so tresh that little tbe

material has ,.at been produced b7 the. agents ot weathering.

.

.

•

In the llld.D

C&D)'OD

.
.
this strip ot strea.-washed uterial. has a total

length ot about 10 llil.es aDd a width ft17iDg troa zero at the Hog Back
to 1 1 500 teet or more abcwe Camp Bald7 aDd averaging about 700 or ax> teet.
Below the Bog Back, almost to the mouth

or

the

C&D)"'D 1

the thiclmesa ot

the stream wash aboYe bedrock is not great, aDd exposures ot the bedrock
occur in the can,on bottoa at several locallties, auch aa JliBt belCJW

ot

Spring Hill aDd Dear. the Camels Back.

ProtUea ot the tUDnela

San Antonio Water Compa117 at the mouth

ot the canyon show a thickness

alluvium

or

~ea

ot.

Abcwe the Hog Back the thickneas
ot the ·
.

about 90 teet.

.

alluvial materials above the bedrock

but several

the ·

ot the

canyon bottoa is DOt lmcnm,

ot evidence suggest that it mJ" be rather great • .

As pointed out in the discussion ot la.hdslide Mteriala 1 there is

good evidence that

landslide~

have tilled the C&DJOn aevera1 times, .

-

.

creating dams bebind which stream-wash •terial.s muat have acc'DPlated
to considerable depths.

A shaft S1mk in 1893 north ot the Chapman lake

is reported to have gone dOWD 100 teet without reaching bedrock.
that the stream was on bedrock betore the Bog Back laDdsllde
and

~

Aasvm1ng
down

that the gradient had
a UDitOl"'l
accelemtion. upatream, the tW.
.
.
~

behind the Hog Back is about 450 teet thick.

trsiDg the same 11ethod

at

calcule.tion, it appears that. th«:t till behi!ki the .SIIDWcrest la.Mslide Jaaa
is about 200 teet thick. . As no allowance is made tor accumul.ationa behilld the older lal'dalidea in the Hog Back area, aDd aa the

bably was

n~t

~treaa

pro-

tlowing on bedrock, these ligures should be considered

as estimates ot m1Di.DnDR tbiclaless.

Talw.- !alua depoeits, aaJ17 of. tb• actiTe enoup iD their

ot aD;Y type ot naetatiw

down the slope to prevent the eatablishMnt

cover, others oa which
abUDdantl7

OD

SOM

Cl"Hp

trees &lid a few ahraba han pron, are tomd

all the atHper elopes ot the area.

On1T the laraer,

active taJ.1111 elopes an ahon on the pologic •P• .lctual.J.T ewer SO
percent ot the entire daiDaae area ia ccwered b7 these loose, aJII'1]R

..

rock debris deYeloped on ·OYersteepened slopes below ,the abattered roCk
leages.

•

.

•

•

•1

.

.-

..

. there ia a wide 'ftl.i.ation iD the size ot the coutituent particles .
I

ot the talu -.terial. So. at the lower portions ot the rock slidea,
tor example those alcmg the north aide at Icehouse Ca.D,yon,

cou~st . ~
.

-

'

boulders troa 2 to 8 teet in di&Mter. :lt the other utreae are the
higher elopes 1 tor example 1 those in the PelOD& achiet

Dear

the L,tle

Creek · dirlde at the head ot San AntoDio Canyon, which have a talus. made
up

or shal7 chips

eeldoa. more than an inch

or

two iD dia•ter.

'!'here

is ever'7 gradation ot eize between .t hese two extremes.
I

'fhe three principal ·ractora responsible tor the to:ration ot the ·
talus are overeteepeaed slopes 1 highl7 fractured rocks, aDd trost actiCD.

-

.

.

Thus the higher slopes at San .Antonio Mountain and Ontario Mountain are

· the sites

at the

chi~

talus acc\111Ulations, because the elopes are iD

general steeper in these areas and troet action is an important ageDt at
rock disintegration tor a large 'part ot the ;year.
highly- fractured but the extremelyfault zones ·are most lik!tl-7 to
slop~

~ora

shatter~

The rocks are all ·

rocks along the principal

tal'us slopes.

llcwement doWD the

segregates the coarser materials above the tiner materials.

!his

coarse, permeable material at the sur.tace is ver,y absorptive and the
finer materials below are relatively- retentive.

ughl:r fractured

aDd faulted character

ot the bedrock, have given ria•

to numerous l.aMalidea &Dd IIIUdtl.on 1D San Antonio Canyon aDd ita tributaries.

The priDcipal. area ot lalldslides is in the main C8l1JOil between

the Hog Back aDd Snowcreat 1 althongh small slides occur throughout the
drainage area;
t~e estent

ot

'!'he present surtace is covered with these deposita

a t:otal ·area

ot

to

about 2 square .Ues 1 aDd macy older

slides no doubt haTe been partly or entirely covered by other types at
allUYial deposit•.

In character these deposits ft17 froa surtace fault land-allv-'

Slarpe,

c.

F • .S., On landslides and related phenomeD&, lew York, 19,38.

areas iil which large blocks have broken aloDg pre existing faults
have

am .

slipped down the slope a few ·l nmdred teet, leaT.lng large portiona

or the block 110re or lea a intact 1 to actual audllon
gmined

in which enoup.

tine-

rock •terials and water were mixed with the bol:llders to permit

movement down the canyon as a viscous mass.
In aize the slides range from patches too aDell to map, soae ao
recently f'alltm troa clitf's that the scars

~de

by their removal are

still fresh 1 to the large msa that formerly tilled the canyon troa the
countain east· ot Camp Bald7 to the Prison Detention Camp, on the Cow

Canyon divide.

la.ny ot these masses are, no doubt,

~( : ~

up o£ the

accumulated debris from many slides that have occurred at different
times.

Recurrent slides are suggested by the stratitication ot certain

slide masses, the Tarioua la,.era being made up ot rock material troa

c111'tereDt aOIU"Cea.

tor eDJI.P].e, la

ot quartzite

A poeat put ot the msa aroUDd C2uiJDU'• dr.r lake,

COJIPOiecl

at clark sedimentary peiee aDd

aDd arble, cOYerecl aJ3d OYerlapped

IOM

boulders

to the south b7 a _ , ,

slide aloq the top ot the ridge conalstl!lg al.aoat excluainl7 ot

graidtic boulders.
A large slide or

~ace

tault

1~-sllp

baa resulted iD

the

,.

formation at the UDdra:l.D8d depression south at Sunset Peak, bon aa Dr7
.
.
Lake. A fault or shear zoDe, extenc:Jiq trom the Cow Canyon diri.de soutbwesterJ.T to the large aaddle ill which the Dry Lake occurs, has pel'ld.tte4
great blocks ot the JDOUilta1n side to slip probabl7
more down the slope toward San Antonio

~n.

&·

hUDdred teet or

Evidences ot the lalld-

slip nature at this area are offered b,- the undrained depression
occupied b7 the dr7 lake, the bench-like ar:ea crossed 'b7 the Porest
Service trail northeast ot Sunset Peak, the generall7 hummock7 and
irregular, topogra.Ph71 the abrupt cbaJJge iD orientation at the planes at
foliation ot the bedrock below the tault, aDd the generall7

tris't!ed character ot

b~k

where exposed.

broken~

The large blocks ot the

bedrock .appear, . howwer, to haTe remained essentiall7 intact.

-

a h7drologic point .of view the

.

mat~rial

Proa

is highl7 fractured bedrock,

but 1t is DeTertheleaa bedrock and the area has not been mapped as

landslide •terial.

Sbeep Flats, a bellch-llb shoulder about 1,000 teet wide

bJ' 1,500

teet lcmg on the martb slope ot Obtario llcnmtaiD, ia another landslide
similar to the one jut •ntiODed.

The basal bedrock exposures appear

to be essential.q :lDtact, but the upper portica at the area hal nttered
The nrl'ace is hm.ocq, with 1Didra1Ded de-

considerable JDOYe•nt.

pressioll8, aDd large blocks ot rock are llixed heterogell80U8}7 With
finer •terials. OD17 the upper

~ace

at this area baa

been -pped

as laDdalide -~·

lust south

·ar

San Antonio Peak a large cirque-lib scar, the

elope•

ot which are now COYered with talus, marks the origiD ot uother laDtl1l1de.
A mass

ot the debris atUl rema1Da at the base at the scar

a terrace-like

the

11

~cmgue

dOliD the east aide ¢ the gulch.

aDd exteDds

u

At the bue ot

cirque• the atreaa has intrenched itselt iD bedrock aboat 25 teet

below the landslide uterial.

At the lower elld ot the laDdslide toqaa

the streaa is about 2so· teet below the landsl.1cle debr11.

1hua the

stream has cut a gorge, esaentiall7 in bedrock, troa 25 to 250 teet
deep sillce the ludalide occured aDd the gradient at the gulch into

.

which the landslide was 'dumped was more gentle thaD that

or

the present

stre8Jil.
The Bog Back is a comparatively small. la!xlslide mass derived troa
the west wall ot the canyon, as indicated b7 the scar abOTe it
:~~

fact .

am b7

..

the fact that ita blocks are of' diorite l1ka the mcnmtaiD to the we•t
rather than the •tamorphosed sediments which occur to the east.

Ita

upper surface is hu.ocq, with s.:U sinkhole-like areas aDd ita Mas
is made up exclusively' ot

~fragmented

blocks.

ot older allunua ill the bottom ot the

in area

clearly- seen iD the highwa7
Prom

Cha~ 's

The slide COYered ·

can7on~

as can be

cut.

dr;y lake south to ltirkof'f' Ca.zv-on, aDd t1"01l the

J3outh ot SUgar Loat Canyon to the Prison Detention Camp on the Cow
..

Cany-on divide, the surface material is chiefly- landslide ctmta.

Erosion

since the laDdslide has formed the present streaa cbtnnel aDd has exposed
bodies at bedrock material which. were covered 'b7 the laDdsllde.

It

seems probable- that the debris on the west side at the- canyon was once
cont!Jmous with that on the east side,· and that the

caD)'Oil

was therefore ·

filled alld the streaa for a time was d•'llllllfKi behi nd this slide.
debris on the west side ot the can;yon, like that on the east

The

side~

is

composed ot sedillentar;y gneiss, marble • and quartzite. These materials
could have been derlved· onl..7 trom the mountains on the east side ot the
cany-un, tor the iaountain above the (northwest at) prison camp is a

.

granite

intra.s~ve

aDd Sunset Peak Mountain is composed

ot gneiss

aDd

foliated diorite.
Another large laDdslide •ss occupies most ot the San Antonio
Canyon between Icehouse Cmyon and "Glacier" Plats.

Exposed secticma at

this mass indicate that it filled the canyon to a depth
feet.

The pe:rcentage of' f'ine material

in~his

or 200

to 300

mass is much greater thau

in most at the other landslide masses, aDi it seems probable that a part

~

1. Geolelic
2.

JMp

~acitwlinal

of SaD JntoDia C.,.
pro.t.lle and eeot1oD ef SaD JlltoD1o C.,.

' · !be dra1Dap pattem

011

au ~ - r.,u. CNek elida•

8hft1Ds a peltiH inlwrlted troa a

~

eJOeioll

OJal••

at least came down San AntoDio CaDyoD as
is a detinite scar

OD

a great mudtl.ow.

the moutain slope east

or

However, there

•

this slide aDd a part

a£ the ' present -.ss or perhaps an earlier slide was evidentl;y deriTed
rrom it.

Older lilurtpp.- .Re111D&Dtl at alluviai materials deposited

7

least two periods ot relatiTe stabilit;y iD the develop.nt

or

"ciur1ng

at

the mcnmta1M

are found 1mderJ.7ing terraces and bench-like areas along the margiDa at
San Antonio CanJon and its tributaries.

For the most p.rt the pebbles .

.
.
and boulders 1D these deposits are angular to subrolmded, and the deposits

are poorly assorted aDd rudel;y stratified.
deposits at short torrential streau

The;y probabl7 represent the

.

~with

talus and

.

slope-~ah

1112.terials aDd thus iMJ.cate coDditions ot accU111Ul.ation not greatl.T
different troa those Wider which similar deposits are acc1 B'11ating 1D .
the streaa bottoaa at the present time.
From the aaouth

ot the· caJ110D to SpriDg Bill a series ·ot terraces,

best presetTed on the west side ot the .C&!J10D 1 are UDderl.ain b7 allurl.al.
materials wbich are weathered to a ;reriowish-brown color.

Although not

cemented, they- are so well COilpl.cted aDd so tirml;y held together

bJ'

the

clay components that they stand well aDd do not slough even in vertica:l
cuts.

'!he clay uterial seeu ·to be derived at least in part b;y

nathe~,

tor lighter-colored (less weathered) areas contain little or no·· 01&7.
Many ot the boulders show weathering by extollation.

The terraces staDl

about 75 to 100 teet above the present stream channel and the alluvi:ma
has a maximum thickness at more than 100 feet.

----:; - ·'('-;;--..":'--...
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.

·

.

•

Capp1q SprlJic Rill where it is not covered b7 l&lldalide Mterial,
aDd croppiDg out beDeath the l.&Jldslide •terials as

tar DOr:th

u

nrmtt

Canyon, ia another aeries ot allurial deposita appe.rentl7 IIDCh older
than the terrace •terials at the outh
lower beds ot

~ese

the material,

espec~

d.e pojlita
..

.

.

~ontaiD

ot the

canyoD.

Soae ot the

well-l'OUDded bcmldera but. ncb at

the Uf.·p er part, is very
coarse.
. IUlgU].ar aDd
.
.

Blocks up to 4 or S·teet in diameter occur in it above the old priaOD
camp north ot SpriDc Bill.
places, black iD color.

This alluri'UII ·is deep brown or, in

places.

i%'OD

In most exposures it is well CHeJlted w1th

oxide aJld calciUII carbouate, aM more
manganese oxides.

eo. .

:rareq with

a Jlixture ot

iron

aDd

Prospect drifts have been run into it 1D aeveNl .

ODl.7 one or

two small "patches occur aoutJa of Spr.l.Dc Rill but
I

shoulders ot bedrock at elevatiou comparable to that ot Sprl.Jlc Bill
ma7 represent the

8all8

slll'face · downstream, trom which the alluvia baa

been removed.
flesidual pntle.- All appreciable amo1mt or residual soil bas been
developed 0111,- on the lower, more gentle slopes w1th their cover ot
chaparral, alld on the broad s111111it divides.
voids 1D the angular

~k

On the lower slopes ·the

mantle have been more or less tilled b7 the

prOducts of rock dee&)" mixed with organic matter -from the plant
The
.

res~ting

COTer.

·mantle bas, with the exception ot the older alluntiia, the

.

lowest permeab1llt7 ot the surface rock materials, and

~rous

small

channels lett by sur.tace runo££ duriDg the 193 S fiood on these low
fronted slopes are in marked contrast to the almost
total absence. ot
.
such channel scars in the upper drainage area. .This residual soil is
not imperri.ous, J:iowever, and as far as the lower rS.i:ntall ·.intensities are
concerned its absorption is high.

Jlesidual soila also occur

011

the aore gentle ot the higher slopes,

tbich commoD17 occur at elnaticma between 7 1 200 aDd. 8,000 teet.

!!lese

slopes are presuabl7 1Dheritec1 troa an earlier erosion cycle. BeaY7
stands ot cOD!tera on

~

at these 1lopea haYe added their meecllea aDd

.

.

.

other orgu.ic fragments _to this .ntle aDd ita absorptive properties are
.I

probabl:y stW. rather high.

On ridges where tre_e s are

widel.J' spaced

a s\ll'face COYer at angul.ai- talus aterial is UDderlaiD b7 • la)'8r iii
which there 1a cODBiderable soU.

1'he tiDer

Jl&teri~

been remcnred troa the ~ace layer b7 1liDd action.

apparentl7 haYe

Bo eri.dence was

seen ot ...b•nneli!Jg in this residual material on the summit
perhaps becaaee

o~e

hKriest atora precipitation here

divides~

OCCUZ'S

·

as sncnr.

During April aDd Ma7 the residual antle quickl7 aDd completel7 absorba

the sncnr melt.
Jm:;olod.c properties at the rock materials
ho1l the point ot Yiew

ot this atad7 the rock •terials are ch1etl7

ot intareat as to the amount ot raiDtall the;r w1.1l absorb without allcnriJJg 8ll1' considerable portion tQ. eacapetroa, the C&DJQD as fiood

rm~of't;

and as to the extent to which tb87 w1ll retain this water, delivering it

up slowl7 dviDg later aontbs and later ;rears.
order to be both higbl1' absorptive and

ar the

hi~

It is obrtous that in
retentive, as the rocks

San ADtcmio draimge area have praYed to be, there JII1Bt be· a

au:! t able combination

.

ot rock materials, tor a rock permeable enough to

be highl7 absorptive would also be expected to release the Water rapidlr,
and one retUtin enough to store up the water tor months

am ;rears

would' be ezpected to have a relatiTeq low peneabilit7 aDd heDCe a low

absorptive capacit7. lben the hJdrelogic characteristics at each at the
rock types discussed 1D the preceding section are considered iD coDDeCtion
with their distribution iD the caDJOD 1 the reasOD tor the
sorptive aDd _Tttt

hi~

ab- ·

retentiTe character ot the rock mater1ala

hi~

~

comes apparent.

. »tt

cmtt'''•)'~row

As a group aDd as contrasted to the antle rocka 1 all the beclroclt

types have a low permeabilit7 aDd teDd to be poor]T absorptiTe u4 hipq_ ·
retentive. ·!hq are· more· permeable than similar rocks in most· other
. .
areas, howeTer, because ot their· eztre•l7 fractured ccmditiOD. Although
'

there are a f'et1 outcrops ot . bare rock in the area, these rocks ever,where
tmderlie the mantle rockS.

Even though the sepcit'ic J'ield (percentage at-

voids available tJr water storage) ie ·c0JIIpa1"ativel7 small, the total
volume ot these rocks is so large that the tota1 storage capacit7 is also
rather large.
· The metamorphic rocks, because ot origiDa]. bedding planes, are
probably sOIIfthat 110re permeable thaD the igneous rocks.
are brittle aDd

h~ ave

!he q1artzitea

been extensively shattered by' the earth' stresses to

which all ot the rocks ot

t~e

region haTe been subjected. _ The permeabilitT
.

.

ot the marb;Les •7 have been augmented by- the denlopment

ot solution

caVities, although nou were f'cnmd during the present studJ'• . The peissea
are similar 1D hydrologic character to the igneous rocks aDd the- schists,
being relatively- plastic duri.llg deformation, are in general less fractured

and leas permeable thaD other Cl"J8ta' 1 J ne rocks. . lamerous dikes ot
brittle rook, aDd the relativeq II&SBive beds that occur in places in
the schist,

or

atf's~t

the schist.

to some extent the na.tural.l.;r impermeable characteristics

All the springs iaauiDg f'roa the PolOD& schist that were

seen are located in shattered dikes aDd silla which cut the formation.
The 12Dditterentiated gneisses and the diorite, having been s~jectecl
to periods ot deformation bef'ore the intrusion ot the granite. are ill
g~nera1 110re pel'lleable

than the

gruite.

Bowwer, the planes along which

the gr&Dite wu intruded f'req11entl7 sel"'ted as planes ot movement duriDg
later detoration aDd the. gra.Dite, though
brecciated iB

~

not

foliated,
isI highl;r
.

places.

llore illlportant thali the tn>e ot rock in detel'lld,Jng the permu.~t;r
or the bedrock materiala is the del"• ot tragmentaticm. and brecciation
to which the;r have been subject_e d.

Ro areas were seen where these rocks

had escaped some tracturiDg and crushing but certain areas were much
more intensel;r fractured than others.
locating these areas

or

intense

It was chiefly tor the purpose at

b~cciaticm.

with

~·i:X"

relativel;r high

I

permeability, that an attempt to work out the major structural r.eatures
of' the bedrock was made.
the dip ot

In general, ground-water movement will be dcnm

the bedding planes and planes or foliation.

For example, water

penetrating the bedrock along the Sunset Peak ridge will move westward
towards the Cow Canyon aDd San Dimas drainages, for the well-developed
foliation at the ·bedrock has a prevaili.Dg westerl;r dip.

As a rule the

rock is more permeable along the fault planes than aloDg the planes at
foliation, and ground-water movement is trequentl.7 concentrated along
·the faults.

Evidence ot this is found in the numerous springs which

issue trom the fault zones in the areas or bedrock outcrops.

The

31
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'

taults shown on the map are in general boUDded by, or represented by-,
broad belts or zones ot relativeq pltensely' Cl"WWhed rock.

A general

movement at groUDd water aloDg these zones is to be expected, and ia
confirmed b7 the water toUDd iD tuzmels

cutt~

the taults, such as the

Gold Ri,dge drift, south ot San Antonio Peak, the tUDDels in Bear Canyon
and Below Beu: Flats, etc.

1\e,saUe ;ss;k•
The lll8lltle ot more or less unconsolidated rock • teria1 which
.

.

I

covers a large percentage ot the drainage basin is 1 in general}. rather
permeable because ot ·t he small proportion ot tine s&Dd,
Angularity aDd relativel7 poor assortment reDder these

sUt~

&Dd cJ.a7.

~.less

per-

meable than corresponding strea.m-worn materials, but the large fragments
makiDg .up JII&DT ot the deposits are separated b7 large interstices which
allow large qwmtities ot water to enter aDd move freel7 through the
material.
The

~alus

1a the most absorptive &Dd least retentive ot the

mantle rocks.

Even the' tiner talus on the high slopes shows no evidence

or having been

chamlel~

by. surface nmott trom the intense rains which
'

caused the 1938 flood, nor by ruDott during 19411 which is one ot the
wettest ;years on record.
immediately into these

Rain water or· melt water trom snow sinks

coarse~

to travel rapidl7 through

t~em,

a.DgU].ar, and high17 permeable materials
.
.

and it either issues agai~at the sur.tace

at lower levels Where the bedrock crops out or lies near the surface,
or finds its way into other types or mantle rock through ~hich it percolates more slowl7 aDd so contributes to the runorr over an extended

32
period ot tiae.

It is tortuaate ·tor the water-storage capacit;r ot the

region that the bases ot the talus slopes are common13' covered b7. streamwash and landslide materials which serve as a relativel;r impermeable dam

to check the flow ot water through the more permeable talua.
Even where the talus is not interbedded with other t;JPes ot mantle
rocks the nmatt is slowed somewhat
'

bi now

through the talua materials•

but most ot the disch.a rge occurs in a matter

precipitation.

~

ot hours or days stter the

These materials thus play an important role in producing

the "»" twa or runoff.

They also serve as important intake areas for

the waters which f'ind their wa7 into the other types ot mantle materials
1

and into

th~

bedrock and eventuall7 contribute to the

•c• t,pe ot ruDatt.

'l'he stream-wash materials are second to the talus in pemeabilit;r.
'lhe7 permit water troa raintall, troa snow melt, ud troa stream tlow to
enter read1lf into their interstices.

Percolation through these materials,

although less rapid than through the talus, is DeTertheless rapid enough
that most ot their storage capacit;r could be drained in a tew months tt
it "Rare not tor the dams or landslide and :aradtlow debris.
the Bog Back there are

DO

long ·stretches

Upstream troa .

ar stream-wash materials WhiCh

are not intimatelY' interbedded with these
' less permeable materials.
1be high permeabilitY' ot these materials is well illustrated b;r the
undergrolml fiow ot the stream trom Icehouse Canyon.

About a quarter

ot a mile above Icehouse Canyon Resort a stream, ':'Thich had a flow
in excess ot 10 second-teet in Ma7 1942, disappeared into the stream

gravels and boulders, aDd the surface channel remained completely dry to
a point below the bridge in San Antonio Canyon, a distance ot more than
a mile.

The interstices of the stream-wash

~~aterials

abOTe the landslide

masses constitute an illportant UIJderground reservoir which contributes
heavil7 to the base tlow or "C"-t1Pe ot runof't aDd also probabl7 pla;ys
an important role in

converti~~g

tlood or "A•-type ranoft into "B•-type

ronott.
The landslide and mudtlow depoeits have a low to moderate absorptive
capacity and are IIOderatel;y to highl.7 reten:tive.
in the permeabilit;r of these materials.

or

There is a wide range

Small recent slides just south

Sugar Loat 110untain are composed exclusively ot fresh angular rock

fragments not greatl7 ditterent

troa the
talus
.

with which thet are
.

associated. · On the other haM, iD some exposures ot the mudtlow or
landslide mass between Icehouse Can)"'D and Glacier nats the coarse
boulders ·are set iD a matrix ot cla;r aDd other tine materials.

As ·

compared
to the talus
aDd stream-wash JD&terials, these deposits
selTe
.
.
.·
as ettective dams.

The relativel,- low permeablllt;r ot these materials

is indicated
. b;r the tact .that springs issuing troa them are CODIIIlODl.7
.

.

located trom 50 to 100 teet or more up the slopes troa the bottoms ot
the stream channels.
The older allurlm is a relativel7 impermeable material, owing to the
presence ot cla,-e;r weathered products and cementing materials.

Areas

capped or underlain at ahsllow depths by these deposits have low absorptive capacities and ma7 produce considerable runott at the A and
B types.

The total area ot these deposits is rather small, however, aDd

they have a Vf!%7 dense cover ot chaparral which serves to. prevent A-t1Pe

runott tor low to moderate raintall intensities.

f

Certain lines ot eridence iDclicate ·t hat the total storage capacit7
of the mantle rocks of' the

In the tirst place,

110re

san- Antonio CaJ1)"0n drainage

thaD $) percent

.

are&

iS large.

ot the entire sur.f'ace area is
.

.

covered by some type ot alluvium or· ril:ldual mantle, aDd as percolation
..

.

through. enn the most permeable t1J)e

or

alluriua is much slower thaD ..

surf'aee f'low, the entire rock m&Dtle serYea to some extent as a retention
or storage basin.

Jlore ·important f'roa the point

storage, bowewer, is the
.

alte~tion
..

ot view ot long-period

ot perme.a ble stream-wash aDd talus

.

.

.

groulld-water,
.deposits with less pemeable laDdsllde deposits, creati.Dg
.
~

basins

~

~cii'ic

various sizes.

Some ot the larger ot these are worth7

ot

..

mention.

.

BehiJJd the large landslide mass which orte:tnal 1 1' tilled the C&Jl70D

trom Iirkatt CaDJon to the Prison Detention Caap, streaa gravel and

b()ulders must have accnmaJlated tor· some time betore the present breach
.

wa~

.

cut through the .mass.

~e bro~est part

the Chapman dr,ylake was thus formed aDd the
extend well up into Icehouse Can)"'n.
are known

ot the

C&D)"'il

strea~~-wash

f'loor abOYe.

•ter:Lals

lear the landslide the gravels

to. be
at. least 100 teet thick aDd may be several h1mdred teet
..

thick.
Behind this same landslide to the east are the talus and streamwash materials f'l'OIIl . Sugar Laat, Iirkotf' 1 and . other
Ontario Mountain.

CaD)"'DS

draining

Although not as large as the basin iD the main canycm,

. the importance
I

.

springs~

ot

thi~

eastern basin is indicated b;y the large perennial

the water ot which moves from the basin through the landslide
•

.' II&SS 1

notabq Chapii&D SpriDgs 1 Camp Bald;y SpriDgs 1 and Kirkart Springs.
Glacier Flats are the top ot the broadest part ot another all11Yial.

basin tomed

beh1 nd

a landsll.de mass which extends trom SDowcrest to

.J the mouth ot Icehouse
, or

Canyon • . lArge aprillga • rePras811t1_Dg the

ewe~~""

the basin, issue troa the .landslide mass about 100 teet above the

channel ot San

ADt~nio

Creek.

<

Cedar Canyon Flats, on the north side ot Icehouse Canyon, at the

··

.f base ot Telegraph liountaiD, also lie baMD.! a landslide ...Sa; IUid

'1perennial' apr:lllgs clrainlag into Icehouaa ·
i groUDd-nter Btor&ge in this basin.

lan Antonio Peak~

and other

Canyon gift avid-

Sheep

Flats~

small l.Sndslides also

ot the

the "Cirque" below

tom smaller basiDS

throughout the area.
Duril2g the period

or stream-wash

ot formation ot the present canJODS, the depositiOil
.

.

and ~us •terials has been interrupted periodicall;y

landslides ~ DIUdtlon.

b7

This vertical. alterD&tion ot pe~ble and

less permeable materials, 1D addition to their alterD&tion iD borizcmt.al
distribution~

adds to the total storage capacit;y ot the mantle materiala

and greatl;y extends the period

ot ground-water retention.
'

Comparison at the absorptive and storage functions ot the bedrock and
mantl..- rock
With the h1dzoologic characteristics of the various types ot
materials in mind, and using the longitudiMl section at the canyon and
the

g~ologic

map to gain an idea of the vertical and horizontal distri-

bution ot the materials, a general picture at the grolmd-water storage
in the drainage basin an be obtained.

Geology at SaD ADtoDio

CaDJOD in

relati~

to poouD!-water storage

Introduptiga
This

report~

prepared as a part

at an im'estigation at the

hydrolog at the San BerD&l"diDo lloUDtaiDa aDd the MStem part ot the
San Gabriel lbmtaiu.

between the Geological

!he .iDYestigation is being •de iD cooperat~on
~e7,

lJD:l.ted States Department ot the Interior,

aDd San Bel"'W."d1no Count7.
As shon,

b7 .studies ot the Geological San87, the tlood 1"\JDQtt

from San Antonio

CaDJOil constitutes oD17 about 9 perceDt

tlow aDd bas occurred during

~

ot the total.

43 da78 pt the last 20 7e&ra• ID

view ot the tact that the average slope ot the arcnuxi surface iD the

16.9 3quare lliles at draiD&ge bas!D is 49 perceut, this eXtremelT lcnr
tlOod flow is 808t strildng.

aiiet~ on the basis

ot studies 1Ji the

eastern United states, where anrage slopes are JIUCh. more gentle, Jrrv
Engi:leers aDd others tiDd tbat tor railltall intensities ot OYer 1 iDch
pe~

da7 the stora runart cODStitutes SO percent or

precipitation. For the San .Antonio
less.

~emore, not~

checked

te~7

B~sin

eYeD

more ot 'the

the figure is 10 percent or

is moat ot the heaVT atom precipitaticm

aDd tloods largel7 prevented, but large aacnmts

at

water are stored 1D UDdergrouDd basins to keep up the base tlow ot the
stream through s«eral. successive 7ears ot drought.

i'b.e fractured bedrock tuDctions ch1ef'l7 aa a long-period storage
•

The poroait7 aDd permeabilit7 ot these rocks are verr low as coJD-

'&Sill•

•• 1

.r:

'

.; .~to those ot the uncoDaOlidated mantl.e , ~their waters are re.:·):rned to the surface or 111to the alluvi• as small perennial springs

{'l seeps
1

:ation.

whoae f'low continues enn during Je&ra ot ve77 low precipi-

'l'he7 also absorb water verr

sl~wly,

only a small aJIOUDt

•

!lltering b7 direct penetration from raintall. 19here covered by stored
·.. :a~er 111 the -.ntle rocks, howwer, the fractures gradually become
~Uled.

1

,ater

llw:h

ot the upper portion ot this great bedrock basin receives
.

-

duri.JJI periods at heav;r precipitation or periods at pene-

~D17

·U"ation· from mel.tiDg snow, when the Jl&lltle cOYer on the higher slopes
I

'is saturated aDd is rapidl7 discharging water in the •B• b)'pe
.

.

..i\rt

/

ot the enow • l t t1Dds its wa7 down to the bedrock aD4 into the

.
·1mre permane~!lbedrock storage b-:=s~·

pletely tilled or c0Jip].etel7 drained.

The bedrock basin is never cOJDIt contributes oD17 •c•-t)'Pe

'l'Wlotf' aDd is aost 1llportant duriDg the periods

'!'he proportion ot the base flow

,or

ot runott.

so percent,

~ at spriJlgs

ia not

mown,

contri~ed

ot lowest stream flow.

by the bedrock, whether 15

but .a comparison or the size aDd number

troa the mantle rock and from the bedrock suggest that it is

.

~

'nearer the tomer thaD the latter figure.

.
l

Detiiled stlldies ot precipitation, temperature, and stream-flow

recorqs
made 'b7 the Geological
Sur'ley show that, 111 spite at
.
.

~teep

· gr~(U.~nts, the SaD Antonio drainage basin has no flood runoff except

'1- tl~ heaV7 stol"'IS
·r

whi~h

follow periods ot large antecedent storage,

that the
•

us~ble

1Dlerpocnmd storage amounts to about 24.400 acre-

The water stored 1D this UDdergroUDd reservoir is largel7 tree
evaporation and transpiration losses &M tiDds its wa7 slowl7 back
the · stream as a base flow which has neYer talleD below 3 second-

.,

.f

during the past

IIJ J8&rs •

The geologic stlJdies i.Ddicate that

':2! talus

.

UDUSuall.7
.

utensive accu.ulatiou

&Dd stream-wash materials are chief'l7 responsible

tor- the high

r sorptive capacit,. ot the rock •teriala, aDd that these •teriala,
1ccumul.ated bebiM sdi-permeable landslide and mudtlow dams, constitute
It

:he

'

~er

.

groUDd-water storage basins.

.

The high17 fractured character

, lf the bedrock • t.e rials bas made thea aore permeable thaD cryatall.ine

rocks generall7 are, and ground-water storage in these fracture zones
,.constitutes

.

..

I

an important, although probabl7 minor, source ot the base
.

!be purpoee at tU geologic studies hu 'bHD to detel'lliDe the tactora
of rock structure aDd cU.stributiOD that haYe contributed to this

t&TOZ."-

able situation;
to . deterlli.De~ 1t possible, nere aDd how the waters which
.

yeUd the

•s• aDd •c•

'Qpea ot runatt are stored; aDd to determiDe the

possibilities at eftluatiDc, ·rro. these atudiea, runott characteristics

or

the other areu where precipitation aDd at~tlow recorda are. leal

adequate.
1'he · geologic tield ·work was done duriq 6 weeks ot April aDd Kq

19421 aDd couiated ill •PPiDI on contact ·prints ot aerial photographs•
at a sca1e ot _a pproD•tel;y la

2o,ooo.

.

.

the ceologic tormatiou ccm- ·

stituti.Dg the bedrock aDd. mantle aten.J.s.
terred to the topographic sheets at the

u. s.

These data baTe been t~
Geological

sur,.,. plaoto-

graphicall7 enlarged about Dille ti.Ms 1 to a scale ot 3 inches to the
llil.e.

The legeDd iDdicates the .relatiTe abaorptiYe cbaracteriatica ot
.

the various t7P8s

&rea

ot •teriala. Bearl7

.

all the important sprinp ot the

are also shown on this •P (tig. 1).

All accessible tunnels aDd shafts in the basin were examined.
Records ot water-lenl M&sure•nts in tour wells, situated near the
Chapman spring, !lade
..

b7 the

San AntODio Water~ in 19ll, were

.

c.

obtained through the courteq at A.

Re;ynolds.

One

ot these nlla

.
was located aDd re-dug in 1942 aDd water-level measurements are being
.

11ade

periodi~ ·in

this well and the Chapman well.

.,

Vegetatin conr
A thick conr ot. Yeptation preYents the formation .ot gullies aDil
tends to

m1 ni •1 ze

flood. ruDaff, especiall7 during storms ot low to

moderate 1Dteuait7 aDd duration • .The vegetation
iD the SaD AzltoDio basin

lmique properties

cOYe~

the

~lopes

.lmdoubtedJ.T acts ill this capacit7, but the

ot high absorption with high reteDtiOD probabq are

.

chiell7 tUDCtioua ot rock structure and distribution, aa other areas
with similar vegetative. covers haTe widel)" ditterent

runott

character.ta~ :-

tics.
'lbe higher aDd steeper slopes ot the area are COYered b7 a spane
growth

at pine, balsa,

&Dd tir.

1'he lower and more gentle slopes ue

covered with a dense chaparral ot buckthorn, manzanita, aDd other brwsh7
shrubs.

Along the }Jffrtanent

at~

courses aldera, w1l.J.owa, aDd other

-

water-laring trees aDd tbruba (phreatoph)"tea) fcma dense growths.
'the trees at higher altitudes aid 1D checking the rate ot JIOhment
:or the ·talus and other -.ntle •terial.a down the slopes but thq

·~

babl7 do not greatl7 change the ab.s orptiTe cbaracteriatics ot these
materials.

1 thick chaparral covers aost ot the areas UDderlaill 'b7 the

older allurl:ma aDd certaill areas where rock deca7 has produced considerable cla7 illto the residual mantle.

These •terials are the least

absorptiTe ot the mantle rocks aM the dense plant growth wbich CO'Iers
them helps to attset the teDdenC)"

during storms.

ot these areas to produce rapid' rrmott •

•

. Phuiomm .
.

!he

extrael.T bigh p-ad1ets at

butaries baTe al.read7 been MDtioned.
surl"ace 1D. the

au Aatold.~

;

Creek aDd ita tri.- .

The aYerage slope at the ,i-omd

16.9 square ldl.es abcwe the Bog Back is .49 percent &114

is exceeded ill tbia area onq b7 the CUCUODp drai.Dqe to the
w1th an

anrap alope at S4

eut~

perc~t.

Changes iD ~e P"adient ot San AntODio Cl'Hk are strlldnc aDd .
signiticant.

(See fig. 2.)

In the first 3 llil.es ot the caJV'OI1 troa

it.s aouth to Spr1Dc Bill the p-ad1ent 1a about 4 percent (200 teet

Per

mile); iD the next .111le, to the top at the Bog Back it is about 16 .
percent (850 teet per .Ue); the DUt stretch, troa the top ~ the
Back to the JIOUth ot Icehouse

.

Boa

.

Cazvon, has a p-ad1ent ot about 8

pe~

cent (440 teet per .Ue); ··lD the Jlile froa here to Szacnrcrest. there 1a
a rise ill elen.tiOD ot 9()0 teet (17 percent grade);

tor about a ·ld.le

across Glacier Plats the p-ad1ent is a 11ttle UDder 8 percent (400 teet
per mile) J aD4 ab~ ~ tlat the slope becOMa 1Dcreaa1De17 ete,per
to the 81DIIIit. !hese changes -in p-ad1ent are the result at larp landslide •aaes which han beeza onq partial 17 removed b7 subsequent streaa
erosion.

.Ucmg the s~p dOWD-CaD,OD slopes at these a&saes the at~ ·

are T1goroual7 cutting, whereas behind their upstreaa slopes partial
fi 11 ing b7 streu-wuh •terial.a has

crea~

the •nata•.

-' ·

.l glaDce at the topographic •P wUl ahow that the c!raiDage does

not have a sillple delldritic pattern iDherited troa ccmaequent courses
upon UDitora rock •terial, aDd tielcl stud7 iDdicates

more clearl7

eYeD

than the •P that the draiDage ha~ adjusted itse~ ~o the rock structure.

Cascade Creek, the Gold ·Jlidge tork ot SaD Azltoa.io Creek, aDd other
tributaries follow the strike at the beds or the follatlOD.
the stre-, hcJiren~, follow the aonea at 1Dteue fracture

~

ot

ad breccia-

tion alODC ~e priDciPal taulta. 1'he upper course ot Su htcmio Creek
treDds soutlmtaterl7, u do Cattle CaJI7oD 1 Coldwater
streams in the San Gabriel

~e

CaJ17oD,

ad other

to the west. !his portion ot ita

course is cut alo111 a •jor tault ·which exteDds southwestward tbrouch
Bear Flat into Cow CanJon.
Spring Bill appears to be
north-south~

~e sharp
chi~

eut-weat taulta.

attset 1D SaD Antonio

Ca1iJ0D.

the result at the iDtenectiOD

at

ot

Stoddard CanJon tollon a fracture

zone southward UDtU it encounters the more 1Dtenael7 fractured DOrth-·
.

east-southnet fault aoaa which. CODtrola. its coarse to its . jtmctioa with
the SaD ADtOid.o.

It is the ...Uer tributaries, howenr, which ue 110et

str1'k1 D£17 adjusted to the etructure. Where exposures are good each
.
'
.
.
.
gulch can be sMa to follow a fracture acme more pron~ed than those .
cuttiDg the 1Dternm1Dg ridges aDd ·where two seta ot fractures cross,
as the7 do 1D .-D7 places, the triblltar7 -.., tollolf cme set tor sou
distance aDd then abruptl7 change to follow the other.

I

.

LaDdalidee have moditiecl the normal. draiiYLge aD4 general topograph7

ot the area.

'lbe smf'aces

ot.

these bodies are h1DIIIl0Ck7 aDd irregular

and small 1mdra1Decl depressions are coJIIIlon.

Beca~e

landslides ot

various sizes haYe occurred throughout the area, s•ll lmdraiDecl depressiou are preserYed on most ot the ridges, those formed ill the
canyon bo+ +,oms having been largely tilled and destl'OJ*}
stream erosion.

Chapman Lake,

Dr.r Lake south

~

b7 subsequent

Suuet Peak, amd the

depression east ot 'l'illber llountaiJl are the largest at these "dr,r lakes•,
e.s they are called locally 1 but seYeral others large enough to be ahOII!l

on the •P

~

outlined b;y dashed lines.

Oversteepened slopes are

tormed where the l.azwislides haYe broken from the ridges.

The elopes

resulting troa the more ancient l.alldslldea are more or less cOYered

talus, but those at recent slides are still quite bare.

b7

'!'he prold.Dent

landslide scar Just south ot San Antonio Peak, "hen rtewed troa a
distance, resembles a glacial cirque.

.- .

Ot special iDterest in the present st1Jd7 is. the tact that

r.. ot

the tributar)" gulches have surf'ace draiDage clwmels, the bott0118- ot the

.: .• ...

gulches being so tilled rith talus and other periiHble debris tbat the
drainage is entirel7 subetrranean.

Even during the 1938. flood aost ot
I

these

t~b.~aries

appear to han contributed water onl;y b;y sut.anu:tace

now • The streams are typicall;y intermittent fiowing beneath a
or mantle rock throughout most at thei~ courses and appearing as
1

tlows onl;y where the bedrock is exposed.

COYer
surface

